Rodney Local Board
Outcomes of Deputations/Presentations and Public Forum
20 April 2017
Presenter/Topic

Purpose/Issue

Outcome

Punganui Station;

Mr Brennan and Mr Woodward
outlined a proposal for use of private
land at Punganui. The proposal
includes providing a community
green, a tourism venture, a potential
park and ride site, a kayak/canoe
venture and a zero waste venture.
Mr Foster and Ms Crow-Jones sought
local board support for a unitary plan
review for Wellsford.

The local board were interested to learn details of the proposal. Mr
Brennan and Mr Woodward were advised to contact council’s regulatory
department for advice on what types of consents might be required for
the proposal. The speakers were urged to submit on the local board plan
when it opens for consultation in late May.

Anthony Woodward and
Peter Brennan

Vision Wellsford;
Lionel Foster and Wendy
Crow-Jones

North West District Business
Association;
Gary Holmes

Mr Holmes gave an update of the
activities of the North West Business
Improvement District. He noted the
initiative for a tourism van had not
been as successful as anticipated and
requested that the remaining funds be
re-allocated towards another initiative.

The council has recently been undertaking a review of the Future Urban
Land Supply Strategy which sets the order in which land is supplied for
development in future growth areas. The submission period closed on 24
April and the Planning Committee is expected to consider adoption of
the revised strategy in July 2017. The speakers were urged to submit on
the local board plan when it opens for consultation in late May.
The local were interested to hear the update on the activities of the North
West District Business Association. Re-allocation of the funds would be
the subject of a future report to the local board.

Greenways;
Hilary Bladen

Ms Bladen spoke in support of a
greenways plan, in particular for safe
off road tracks for pedestrians, cyclists
and horse-riders in the Coatesville
area.

The local board has adopted two greenways plans to date, one for
Wellsford and another for Kumeu-Huapai-Waimauku and Riverehead,
Work on greenways connecting the whole of Rodney continue to be a
priority for the local board and further funding will be allocated to
greenways planning for the 2017/2018 financial year and it is likely that
the focus of that work will be in the Dairy Flat and Coatesville area.

